How to Donate to Your Own Profile:

www.crowdrise.com/ucrdancemarathon2013

**Step 1:** Click on login & Fill out information.

**Step 2:** Click on your name on the page at the top right hand side.
**Step 3:** Scroll down to the bottom and click on the project.

**Step 4:** Click on the “Donate to my own fundraiser” link in the middle of the page:
Step 5: Choose your donation amount & click “donate”. Minimum donations are $10 and you can choose to give anonymously.

Step 6: Fill out your Billing information. & Click “Donate”

*If you would like to remove the processing fee, please click on the orange link at the bottom, choose the 0% option, and then click “Update Total”. We will not be penalized if you do not pay the fee.